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Hello Heartwood families,

As this year draws to a close myself and the board members would like to
extend our sincerest thanks to all who have helped make this a wonderful
year. 2022 has seen several new initiatives come to fruition as the school
introduced a fresh, fun-filled summer program, welcomed more incredible
staff, and introduced an entirely new community to the school--toddlers!
These initiatives have been implemented with patience and persistence by
our courageous leader Emily and our wonderful staff and for that we are very
grateful. Finally, a big thank you to everyone for helping us reach our Give to
the Max fundraising goal of $5,000!

We are still looking for more volunteers for the board and our board chaired
committees, the latter does not require one to join the board. So, if you have a
couple of hours a month to offer I encourage you to join the board or a
committee, it is a great way to help cultivate Heartwood’s mission, shape the
direction for the future, and give back to the school. If you are interested, or
know of someone who may be, please send along an email to
board@heartwoodmontessori.org.

A reminder that this month's board meeting will take place on Wednesday,
December 21st at 7pm. Feel free to attend to ask questions, or raise topics to
discuss during our open table session at the beginning of each meeting. Below
is the standing zoom meeting link. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82553025085?
pwd=OS9HdEhrN1F1eDBmZkYra0xRZmdKdz09
 
Wishing you all a healthy and happy holiday season and a joyous new year!

Keith Johns (Iona’s dad), Board President
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As we enter the final month of the year, I am filled with joy and
gratitude for the amazing year we have had. The Heartwood team
has dreamt of and implemented so many exciting and wonderful
new programs and activities for the children. I know Popcorn
Friday is one of my favorites! As we enter into 2023, I am
overflowing with optimism and excitement for what the next year
will bring.

Thank you to our Board of Directors, the Heartwood team, and
you, the families, for all you do to create and foster this special
community we have built together!

In kindness,
Emily
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Ask any teacher and they will tell you “inside days” are…
a challenge. Fresh air, large muscle work and navigating
outdoor free play is vital in creating healthy people
with the ability to control their bodies, focus and
contribute to the community. Thus, here at Heartwood,
we adhere to Alfred Wainwright’s philosophy “There’s
no such thing as bad weather, only unsuitable clothing.”
When prepared for the conditions, children often
outlast the adults! 

What if your child starts complaining the moment you
get outside? Taking time to model being active and
playful outdoors can help a cold hesitant child build up
their cold tolerance. You could take your child sledding,
hiking, build a snow throne, invite them to shovel with
you, have a snowball fight (with each other’s consent of
course!). 

Join us in creating space for daily outdoor play and
witness the freedom, joy and learning that happens in
all four seasons.

BUILDING COLD TOLERANCE
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Children go outside at
school when the "feels

like" temperature is 0-90
degrees Fahrenheit!



Base Layer: Avoid cotton for those children that quickly
complain of being cold. Lands End Cuddl Duds Menique

Wool Socks to keep those piggies warm and dry Darn
Tough (Erica has some that are on their 4th child!
Expensive but worth it for multiple kids) Bombas

Mid Layer: Add a fleece-like zip up hoodie over waterproof
snow pants for added warmth on cold days
Outer Layer: 

Waterproof coat with a hood. Pulling a hood over a hat
and fleece neck gaiter or balaclava. is possibly the
easiest way to up the warmth factor!
Waterproof snow mittens (mitts are warmer than
gloves). The best mitten is the one that will stay on and
stay dry. Look for mitts the child can get their thumb in,
straps that tighten around the wrist and cuffs that fit
snugly under or high over the coat sleeve. LLBean
Reima Polarn O. Pyret

Heartwood staff also overwhelmingly recommend dressing in
layers:

1.

a.

2.

3.
a.

b.

Check out our Toddler Community gear list here. 

Want to get that gear back? Label label label!

Pro tip: Take advantage of end of season sales to gather the size
up for next year! Google the brand names to find deals on sites
like BackCountry, Sierra Trading Post, REI outlet or second
hand.

COLD WEATHER GEAR
RECOMMENDATIONS
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https://www.landsend.com/search/S-y5d-y5e?q=base+layers
https://www.kohls.com/search.jsp?submit-search=web-regular&search=kids+cuddl+duds+base+layer&kls_sbp=79567923040420998233442811277200043577
https://menique.com/products/kids-merino-160-long-sleeve-crew-beige?variant=40653195182256&currency=USD&gclid=CjwKCAiAp7GcBhA0EiwA9U0mtk8G89RQLwOIphn88065Gz0VjHZtw2JW_X_Geke9neCCqT5LhokkrBoCDgEQAvD_BwE
https://darntough.com/collections/kids-socks
https://bombas.com/products/youth-merino-wool-calf-sock-4-pack-1?variant=sepia-navy-mix&campignid=17562412231&adgroupid=&targetid=&matchtype=&network=x&device=c&keywords=&creative=&gclid=CjwKCAiAp7GcBhA0EiwA9U0mtpahlrksVwkbB4wO4jpqwyPdKtPgUwSxJC2qKxagkUoY5psaKex08xoC8-UQAvD_BwE&size=one+size
https://www.landsend.com/products/kids-squall-waterproof-iron-knee-snow-bibs/id_359104?attributes=11657,43307,43326,43637,45161,48354
https://www.target.com/p/kids-39-fleece-gaiter-hat-all-in-motion-8482-black/-/A-85293259#lnk=sametab
https://www.backcountry.com/kids-balaclavas-neck-gaiters
https://www.llbean.com/llb/shop/88707?page=cold-buster-waterproof-mitten-kids&qs=3148105_GOOGLE&Matchtype=&gclid=CjwKCAiAhKycBhAQEiwAgf19ejOeExm-2j2bWEdYbP1QwJn6x7v1NDxcvNrFhOd6o1maZ6M4dQlY4hoCdv4QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://us.reima.com/products/winter-mittens-ote
https://www.polarnopyretusa.com/high-performance-waterproof-ski-mittens-2-6yrs/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RtbvYkuVmaOsRrszdU9rgrUiFErKCjm1/edit
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HEARTWOOD IS HIRING!
We are searching for the perfect toddler assistant to
join our team! The ideal candidate has experience
working with toddlers, and Montessori experience is
preferred. If you know anyone who might be
interested in joining the Heartwood team, please
direct them to apply by sending their resume and
cover letter to info@heartwoodmontessori.org.
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GIVE TO THE MAX - GOING
GREEN-ER

A huge thank you to our Board of Director's, staff, and you, the
families, for your support during this giving season! We hit (and

exceeded!) our $5,000 goal!
 

As a school community, we focus on social justice, sustainability, and
ecological awareness. With the raised funds, we hope to get garden

beds, rain barrels, resources to green-up our indoor and outdoor
spaces, and financially support the work our teachers and staff

implement to promote sustainability and environmental awareness
for our young children. We believe this work will guide our children to

think critically about the world, the environment, and their role in
supporting humankind.
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TODDLER COMMUNITY 

Our inaugural class of toddlers has arrived, and boy
do they bring such cuteness and joy to the
community! 

We are still accepting applications and have spots
available in the program, so please share with your
friends and neighbors who may be looking for an
authentic Montessori environment for their toddler.
Applications are available on the Heartwood website
and interested families can email
info@heartwoodmontessori.org to schedule a tour.

Please enjoy these wonderful pictures of our first
group of five - we will be welcoming more children
in the new year!



We are excited to welcome The Family Tree on
December 7th from 6-7 via Zoom for a Body Talk
Early Childhood Family Education night! 

Parents are the most influential educators for their
children! Join Family Tree Clinic Sex Educator
Lindsey Hoskins for a discussion on early physical
development and how to communicate with your
children about their body in a way that is healthy,
developmentally appropriate, and reinforces your
values. From toddlerhood to the teenage years, there
are millions of opportunities to get conversations
going in a way that will lead to healthy attitudes and
outcomes. Even if the thought of “the talk” makes
your palms sweat a little, we will share tips for talking
in a way that is easy, fun, and effective. It is never too
early to start. Our motto is, “Talk early, talk often!”
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UPCOMING COMMUNITY ED
EVENT



Zoom Link

12/21 7:00-9:00PM
MONTHLY BOARD
MEETING

All are welcome and
encouraged to attend!

Important Dates

12/7 COMMUNITY ED
- BODY TALK 6-7 VIA
ZOOM

12/19-1/2
HEARTWOOD
CLOSED - WINTER
BREAK

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82553025085?pwd=OS9HdEhrN1F1eDBmZkYra0xRZmdKdz09

